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F^rsonal Communications charged at #1,00 per thon-

Sr^iedal Notices charged #J» per »quare, per annum.
r*n£^uan-,*nd the nme rate of discount thereon for a

r».rrnwnb»r of -qnare* as underthe general head, and 10
i! i line for .-ring!* Innrtlon.
Laiofrf Advertisements, with monthly change, one

wjoirt 1 .vear. IJJiJfr
hae with weekly change .80,00
jiotlee of Deathi Inserted gratuitously, but Funeral
Hrtlce charged 50

Mir-ia/* Sotice charged 50
\ jffilnat3on-, charged for each candidate for a aep-
.rait office, inserted for one month or leaa, in ad-
!£c 3.W

l-u*ioOf aotlee* Insert-rd for half price.

UUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

Alfred Caldwell,
itararynt Law and Nolieiior inCkanetry

OFFICE
XO. 2*7 JCilX STREET,

WHEELING, VA.

'kusselL, ^fitzhugh,
Attorney* aud CounarlUm at Law,

OFFICE
So. 69, Moshob 8trm,

Wheeling, Va.
J. H. penDX.ETON,

A TT O R N E Y A T I. AW ,

W'HEELlXd, VA.
Iff ATTENDS the Courts of Ohio, Marshall, Brooke and
..ncfe counties.
FFICE.-n Quiocy street, just aboTc Main. ffeT

t J r. p. tchsek,
jick*>nC. II.,Va. j Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw A Turner.
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.

{^QliLailcnil >tr-cU.» touJl business entrusted to them
rconntiesuf Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Ritchie, Gilmer and
ant*. I

FtrticuUr attention given to collections.
.REFER TO.

HlLvDELTHIA..Hon. George Shu r*wood ; lion. Joel
Jones, Hon. Chas. Gilpin, Mcssrt. Let i
Walker.

iLTIMORE.Messrs. Scale k Luekett, Messrs. Fenn k
Mitchell.

IHEFIING.Messrs. Z. 3. & J. J. Yarnall, Thomas Jofyt-
bton,Jr. oc20:t>*

PHYSICIANS.
Alfred Hugh.es, M. D.

no.iier«Tui« puixicun.
¦TTA5 removed hi* Office and resklence to the corner ot
U1 Fifth aud Quwcy street*, near!> opposite the Catholic

.flee Ilonro.Morning from 7 to 9.
Noon * 1 to 8.
Evening 4 ~ to 7.

BILL OF rRTCES.
Ifcr a »inplc Ti»it 7.*>c.medicine 25 cent*.
Ifortso or more visits a dav,£»Oc.medicine 23c.
1 idxice at otfiee and medicine, from 25 to 5Cc and upward, [
> At cav: may bo.
I JlHtttric casts from 5 to #10.
] Vi<iutothv country, according to dlstnr.ee.
TV.- abuxr -Uill of Prices".which has always been my
'ii:?'.pttn bfcia>e untruthful reports are made that

cb*r*« * at* tauth higher. oclS:dIy:w4t
Medical.

¦lAR. D. C. CRACR.UT tenders his professional services
I-i ' the citixfcs ofSouth Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE directly w«: of Ken<-tt*s Hotel. mr3:3m

E. VARNEY,
JfAXrrjLCTU&ER OF

roppEK. n> «* »iiEvr ikoi wabe,So. J> Jfain it.. nttir the CrteltBridge,
WHEELING, VA.

Lambdin, Bonham & Co.
TIRttl.MA WUI< EI.I>G. & PU<E?tix |PAPER MILIiS.

WliKKLINli. \A.
Hureiacture Printing ami Wrapping Paper. Candle Paper,Cotton Yarn Paper, steam Boat Paper,Uoiinet Ku*rd*, Fullers'

Hoard.-, Ac.

IStrobel B Bloch, .

Wholesale Urnlrr* in \Viue» and Ll^aors, jNo. 177. MilS STREET.
* '-i*iuildimgformerly knuicn aw the -Columbia House,*»*il:ly_ WHEELING, VA.
W. D. MOTTE & BRO.,

DEALERS
I In ail kind** of froreisn anA Domestic1 D^9»>P/3b

WHEELING, VA.
. M. REILLY, .I Wholesale dealer in Groceries,I foreign and Donte^h' Wints ttnd IA*iu.or9yNo. 131 West »u>k Market S^caxk,_sa»:ly WHEELING, VA.
IiWtV S. M'CULLKK, JR. C. D.MOXM'CLALLENS & KNOX,I Wholesale A Be tail dealer* in all kindaef t
Boots, Shoes, Leather, etc.

.Vo. 196, JTain Strut.
WHEELING. VA-

WM. Al. BERRYHllL,Cheap Furnishing Wareiooms,I'd Jfain rtnft,
WHEELING. V A.\ tL kir.d» of Furniture, including CHAIRS, SOFAS,A CLOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., *c., of the latest¦ilea and but iiualiiies, kfpt constantly on hanpat reducedyew. dlv

. fio.VNE iCOWGILL,v-ommiisioii ij- Forwarding Merchants
_ Wheeling. Va.^Er-OliUttts la Vlour, Pork. Satin, mod Prodm* gen-
Acn*JiWrt&-t*|rdf pj-iroo. »p281

SEAL. VXTI-BWKattBBW..Vtro.M. «KAI. .VFANC ¥ DRY GOODS,WHOLESALE.
11 (iaulh Fourth st.

___ PHILADELPHIA.
Pri>. W F. Peterson.'IKE,MARINE LIFEINSUR'CEAAO LASO AUES't.->0- 31 Muskqe strezt, Wmtauao, Va.
. ISLAND TANNERY."ERGER A- HOFFM AM,.p iLkacrACTCKuw ortvery description of Leather,

I AND
tar. P Dei!lfr* lm Wool mm.I nMesRoom .\y. 17o, corner Markit tilUu and Jfaht ftrest,

. jf WHEELING, VA.J~r a,ot Fmdinga o! ail kinds on hand, and sold at rtrjCerate term*.

_ jTtorton,«*»< I'rnauacntnK Paiatcr,1-3 Maw, BETWEES Mo.SUOE .ISO Usws STS. ...K1IEELISG, VA.t?vL-Bana«. and Flags, transparent. Plain andfan-^*fut«d with neatness and di*patch, Graining, At.

lh,J|'«,«§ »»d bl.rf. »tXobaeeo, SnufFand Cigars,w . Wholesale aud Retail
ridt.i doort Mow XarbetalUg,WHEELING, VA. tr~S. AVERY.

rj WL.lewiIe nud Bclmil"at and Cap Manufacturer.SO. 144 MAI5STREXT.
tm... "Wtoeoliag, Va."7ju»oo bud the Imrgwt wnd bat auortiscnt.r H*t*.2?^^Qqoelitiee and itses. inllR- CRANGLE & CO,r, rVOLJSSALS GROCERS.'orwarding and ComzuissionME'rfCHJlHTS.couoa nammuim num.

VA.
JOHN HOWELL,

^ DEAL6HIXBOOTS, SHOES. 4e.rmm. IT*. Mutest.

DRUGGISTS.

el . friends and the public generally, that having purcha¬sed the interest of the senior partner in the business latelyconducted under the firm of J. j Crumbacker Jt Son, he wiucontinue the same at the old stand. No. 115 Main st~, andwould respectfully solicit, and truscs to merit a continuanceof the patronage so liberally bestowed on the old firm.fHehas just returned from the Eastern cities, and is nowopening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs andChemicals, Perftunerv, Fancy articles-, ic.-, all of which werepurchased after strict personal inspection and with scrupu¬lous regard to the purity of quality, and are now offered tothe public on the most reasonable terms. lyr
A. C. GOOD:A CO^[irccKs30KS to jjjigs mm.]Wholesale and Retail Druggists,Corrtir qfjfain and Jfonro*Streets.wirF.Ei.iirfa.yL.

AC. GOOD 4 CO.,have bought the entire stock of Jas.
. Baker, and win continue the business at the old stand.Dr. Baker having gone into one or the largest houses in

) for his

'Wft, Uledicines, tbemicala, Pntrnt ITIed-
iciaa«t Perfamcrj and fancyArticles.

XO. MARKET STREET,
BKTWEKJ* MONKOK JUSD CSIOS STRBRT3,

WHEELING. TA.
XST"Phyaicans Prescriptions filled at all hoars of the dayand night. [jeT:ly

SAMCKl. UCUUUX. AtKXANDER LACUHLIS.
8. B. BC3U*!KU>.

liaughlins & Bushfield,tSCCCKSSORS TO BCSnFIRLD * R0B1X30H.1
WHOLESALE DR UG GISTS,

AMD IiUUha IS
Oils, Paints and Dye Stuffs.

HATING purchased the stock of Bushfield k Robinson,w« have and will always keep on hand a complete sup¬ply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,| fainfn, (Hl*y Dye Stujfir, Patent Medicine*, FomMfi,JBj'ttaheit, 2**rjumeryt Gl<te& and Glatsiaxre,

and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druexists, which we
will sell to Dealers, consumers and country merchants as Soto
and on as/acoru fsrnw as they can purchase and bringthem from .the eastern cities. aggl

J. B. TOWEIiI.,
Wholesale- and Retail Drtiqgist,

DEALER IX
drcgs, rxmzs, oils, dtes, fatejtt xxnicuira

AND PE*FC*ICRY.
IVo. 33. TUoure »t-; Wheelinff.^^Manufacturer of Superior Lemou Syrup.

"my23.
jfa. CRKKK. OLIVER PRTOK.

J. R. GREER & CO.
DE VLEHS IN

FLOVB, GKAIX, PRODUCE, MILL
FE*- U, IIAV. Ae.

In the warehouse lately occupied by John R. Miller £ Co.,
MJIN STMKT.

WHEELING, VA.
pT"Caah paid for Brain. dct-Iy
O. W. HRtTKBIX E. B. SWEARINGS*.

HEISKELL &. CO.,
Uralen in ukl kinds of

Fancy and Staple .Dry Goods,
Corner of Market anil Union ktrerts, three doors from Geo.

E. WickhaiuN Auction Room*.
_»»s 21 WHEELING, VA.

B.C.MUXKS M. *.H!UIIU
R. C. Miller At Bro.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS,(oluzier«, <«r:uner«und 1'nper >inu^rri.
No. *&t, M-u:i Street, Whichu.'. Va. sepSl
W. & J STEWART,

MiXrPAaCIIKRS OF 1U KINDS OF
8TOVEJ*. GKA'l'EH, Pl.OUlill IKO.'Vi!,

Caatiu^t for 'I hre«hiu]( 'Jlachineo,
See. Ac.

sorb nsrcojl market (nstock cmssx.)
WWSEZJXG, VA.

STEVTART & CALD WELZ,
)(i!(rricTCUU or

COPPER, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE,
CFPEft BSD OF JIABKR SQCAKK.

WHEELING, VA.
Wholesale Paper Warehouse.

MAIN ST., NEAK Qi'IXC VST.
LAMBDIN, GILBERSON & CO,

(grCCKHSOKS TO A. C. B0B1X30* & CO., AND BAJWKTT A CO.)
MANUFACTURE end keep constantly on hand tlie follow-

tag Papers,
STRAW W*.\rPI50.

*CO WXAPriXO,
MA.SILOA, TEA Alio

CAXOLX PAPBK.
. mcgoists, corrox factobt axd rasowabk papxx.

Bonnet, Binders' and Fullers* Boards,
To which they invite the attention of purchasers. lepH

c. P. BROWN,"-
DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL¬

RY AND FANCY GOODS.
NO. -A, WASHINGTON HALL,Klooroe ft ,U'h.ipNeligS
CLOCKSami ir.4TClfEScarefully repaired.

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AND
COMMISSION MEFCHANT,

Ko. 180 Market Sqnare,
_jr5-dly WHEELING, VA.
w. ruuxr. jl taluxt.

i~ n. DEuruMX.
TALLANT & DEI.APT.ATTT,

FOKH .IKIIMG

Commission Merchants.
Jfo. 29JIain Street, and So. 12 Monro* Sireft,

nvS WUEZUSG* VA.

F- R. ARMSTRONG,
AGIST AKU DKtLEB IX

EEAI, ESTATE,
Office corner ofMain and Union streets,

auR27.lyd WFIEELING, VA.

D.HARPER & SO NT?
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HATS GAPS, STRAW GO^DS,

ML'KKS, FCKS, AND CARPET BAGS,
No. 129 Main st. corner t>f Union,

^Wheuiho, Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
(SrccESHuM TO Swksets a Bull)

MANUFACTURERS OF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

China, Qneenswnrr, I nmpM, Girnnilolea,
Tnble t'ntlery. Are*
No 65, MAIN STREET,

Wammc, ta.

JOHN H THOMPSON,
DEALER IN

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
VARIETY' GOODS.

ap9No 117 Jlaia Street.

TS,HOJJSE FURNISHING ANOIIUUSE
KEEP/NO GOODS,

NO. 30 MONROE STItEEX.hki- irueSiJxti* rj.
jofln K.. ±;otsiorfl.

GROC^YA-PIi^VISION STORE
"Wheeling, Va.

ELY DOKSEY JTCO.,
GENERAL

FORWARDING AGENTS,
Hnrrhonoe

OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Wheeling, Va.

0TALL Consignments forwarded with promptness.
septl

I. N. KELLER,
DEALER IS

Groeeri.es, Produce, Feed and Grain
QC1XCT STKKKT, BKTWKKX MAtB AND UAKKZT,

WHELLING, VA.
~~t-W CA31I paid? tor* Corn, Oats, Mdl Feed, Flaxseed,
B« ami. Butter, Kggt, 4c. aplS

J. B. KOBCRMUr.. .......... . W*. T. XOBIXSOV.

RCXBINSOjST & B RO.,
DEALERS IN

Bosk* Stationery, Periodlcnls, Notions,
flsees ifInsie Newvpaperiii 4r.,

No. 4, Washington Hall, Monroe Street;
WHEELING, VA.

jgyEverything new In oar line always on hand.

GORDON. MATTHEWS & CtX,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
T> ESPECTFULLY Iniorm their friends and *hippera gene-ii rally,thatthey hare reduced the chargefor(forwarding
per Baltimore and Ohio Railraodrand are now charging for
commisaionand drayag* oa
Ulerchaudiae, West, CSOc per ton.
Prodaee, Knot.. tOc din 4a .

We hope our attention to the interest of shippers will .«.
cure a eontinuanceof the favor heretofore extended to us.

SMpwtrawOl be particulate hare their goods marked tooar
. " ' 1 by malL . f

GORDON, MATTHEWS dr CO.

FARMERS, *c.
fcf "J ^ >'

GIU. X CO.Wattr*

*; s>*'£-v:' .... :t: is

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

KKof
Pn#1>tteriah Cfinrch.

tManufactures TEETH expMrtjr forMeh par-ticuiar can. ..Fall sets ofT«th, or kdv partsof sets, made with Artificial Gams. The Ginn made (n one
continuous or solid piece.the cost Is the for Teeth with Or
withoutGams.}

Fail of Teeth made Cram $75 to $133 a set; smalls sets
from $$ to $5 per tooth. ' ftSlilvd'
COPPER,"fTjif &Weet1BoirWAKE

Manufactory.
THASXICL for-theliberal patronage heretofore

bestowed upon him, the subscriber would, respect¬ful!* inform his friends, and the public generally,
[that he continues to manufacture the abovenamed
articles in ait their var&ty, all of.which he has ai-

ways on haod,a good assortment lor wholesale and rttaH at
very lowprice*-

lie 'also keeps on hand Cooking Stores ofthemostapprov-ed,patterns,;forcoal and wood.
tifr Job.Work will continue to receive hU particular at¬

tention, and be executed with promptness and In a stvfe that
will please the most fastidious.

K. YARXEY.
ttgSi No. 8. Slain street.

yv-c W1LLjAMrHAfif,
Plummer c.nd Gas' Fitter,.- :
." forrescrs-raa-xonrK-WKSTUUi

t iflaiwkt^
W heeling, V a .

Pf"II OCSZS fitted up with Water and Gas. Orders
from the country for Pipes and Pumps' attended to at short
notice. nvg;if

Eagle Forge, Wire and Iron Works,"E. C. DEWEY, Proprietor,
WAREHOUSE, SO GO MAIS hTKEET,

Wheeling. Va..

MANUFACTURER of all rize* Bar and Fancy Iron, Rail
Road Axles; heavy and light Forging?, Boiler Kireta,

Wire, Ac.
{3T~Railroad and Suspension Bridge ircn work made to

order. ocll j
Wheeling Savings Institution,

OFFICE. 19? MAI.\ MT.
/^\FFICEopen from 9 o*clpck,{a. m., until S p. ca. Discount
V/ day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. m.

Money received on transient depesite. Interest paid
on special depositee.
J. Cnc*»Ar*BR, Aux. Eocm Axjes. Pastos, A. S. Jobs-

ton, Di.sia Stkkseod, Jas. B. Mabsh, Aim* Fitchjjer and H.
K* List.Dtlkcroas-'

31. NELSONf President.
WM. McCOV, Treasurer. attgSi

COLLINS & HALTj,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,
Ns. IS9 iTXarketMsanre. We«t side

WHEELING, VA.
KEEP constantly on hand alt kino a vt Feed, such as Oats,

Corn, Bran, Shorts, Ship StufC*, etc.* Fiour, Corn Meal.
Butter, Epgs, Poultry, Provisions, and Dried Fruit of all
kinds, together with a complete assortment of Family Gro¬
ceries.
encash paid for corn, oats, Flaxseed, Dried Fruits,

Sheep Skins, hides, butter. egg* amt po-..Irry. « apl:i
GEO. W. ANDERSON,

FORWARDING AND
Commission Merchant.

no. 79. KAixsTserT,
W 11 E K I, l .Mi . V A .

Strict attention paid to the sale ami purchase of West¬
ern and Southern Produce, and the »hipmeut of all kinds ol
produce and merchandise. nvS

Groceries at Wholesale.
BARRELS Mola-scT;
8i*l bajrs ltio Collets;

!| 6'J pockets Lagnira Coffee;
M> 4 Old Java 4

6.> boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
5i» kegs 6tw *

10 bbls Cut and Dry 1

5>i boxes Stewart's S. Y. Candles;
- lStirful* Sugar;

&> bbls Lovering's Refined Sugar;
10 hhds Louisiana 4 4

90 hlf ch Y. H., C. P., and Imperial Teas;
6-J catty boxes;
3j tierces Rice;
25 boxes White Pipes;
30 * Coljyare*s Fancy Soaps.

Together with a full assortment of Family Groceries, in¬
cluding Splcts, Fruits, Dye Stufts, Fish, etc., ctc., for sale at
Wholesale, by

TALLANT ± DELAPLAIX,
ma3^ Xo. 59 Main street.

CHANGE OF BUSINESS.
HAYING trauslcrrcu my Soap. Canute and Grocery es¬

tablishment at the nortli enti of the stone bridge to J. A
E Reid, I commendthem to the patronage of my former cus¬
tomers.

All persons having accounts acainst me. wig present them
for settlement; and all who are indebted to me will confer a
favor by calling at |he store and settling by payment or oth¬
erwise. It is important that my business shall be closed up,
as I intend changing rnv place of residence.
Jan4.lm. ALEXANDER HAPPEN.

MOURNING GOODS.
JET Black Silk#; Bombazines of Lupin** make;

Jet Black Muslin deLalnes, in extra fine quality;
6-1 Mourning Cashmeres;
Black, and purple Merino Plaids and Stripes;
Black and white Chintzes;
English Crimped Crapes;
Black and white Gingiiams and Chintzes;
Plain black Thibet Shawls:
Square and Long 44

Plain black and embroidered Collars, Sleeves and Che¬
misettes.

oc24 JIEISKELL A CO.
WILDEABROTHER,

BOOKSELLERS A STATIONERS.
\TniOLESALE AND RETAIL Baden in Mije.llaneonj.
m Medical, Theological and School Books, Stationery,

Wall Paper and Window Blinds.
Wholesale Dealers, School Committees, Teachers, and oth¬

ers supplied at the lowest rates at the Bookstore, corner of
Main and Union ttrceU,

ap8Wnmao, Va.
SEXI-AXSCAI XOTICE.

WE respectfully request all those having accounts on our
Books to call on the 1st or 2nd ofJanury nextpnd make

settlement.
JJJH Those who do not call will be waited on with their bills

Immediately.
| dc2S W. D. MOTTE BRO.

500!

Ambrotypes &. Daguerreotypes11Y PARTRIDGE.
r|"MlE subscriber, at his old stand on Monrac street, la dailyJL producing Ainbrotypes. which are taking the place or
Daguerreotypes. For proof of th*» lineup*-! of tone and su-
p.-rior finish of his pictures, he solicit* the examination of a
dlacirrnlng public. He would invite particular attention to hi*
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBROTYPES;!Also.to Lockets and Km, made expressly far this new styleof work.
A* these picture? can be taken In from one to fire seconds,the difficulties hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of

small children are almost entirely removed. Group* of per¬
son*, of different ages and complexion*, Arubrouped with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by this process so
they will remain unchanged for ag*>>; all Ambrotypes beinghermetically sealed between two plates of glass, are warrant-
ed never to fade.
Caution should be observ«l against pictures called Ambro-

types, which are not properly so. beinjr a single plate of glassand liable to be defaced. As the facilities of the undersign¬ed are constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at all price*.
Rooms at the old place until May 1st,when he will umore

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main at.,between Union and Monroe, which will be one of the best
arranged establishments in the country. The entire lengthof the rooms, 185 feet. No pains or expense will be sparedin the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur¬
ing the comfort of visitors.

fgft A. C. PARTRIDGE.
Splendid (rift Books.

HART'S Pemale Prose Writers of America;Keble's Christian Year, calf gilt,
Shakspeare, richly bound in Turkey morocco ;Scott's Poem's do dodo
Moore's-4o-.. do dodo
Scotia Bards, do dodo
Watson's Poet, quotations do do
Moore's Melodies. richly bound In calf gilt;Gem Book of British Poetry, do
Book of Beauty, do Turkey Morocco;American Landscape do
Campbell's Poetical Works, elegant!v bound;Rogers* dodo
Read's Female Poets of America, do
Bunyan's Pilgrims Progress, do
Prayer Books, richly bound In velvet, morocco, Ac.;Pre*. Psalms and Hymns, do do do
Methodist do do dodo
Bibles, large and small, in every style of binding.For sale by.PecgT.WILDE * BRO.

Ladies Shoe Store.
1* K \Y E IN T K B P It IMC!!

HAYING opened the commodious stand. No. 162 Main
street, opposite Rhodes A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, I begto call the attention of the Ladies of Wheeling and vicinity,to my new and well selected stock, of Laditrs, Misses andChildren's Gaiters, Boots, Buskins, Diamond Ties, Slippers,etc., etc. etc.

ft f 11 IT-71 |nnil ¦¦nrhimit nf fhim^flnr fTliiiiisjrlglwBoots.4c. , W. HASSELL.
__dclffc3.a [R6. 162 Matn ut., Wheeling.
Holiday Present#!* Holiday Presentsl

NEW GOODS!!
BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY. FANCY ARTICLES!

«.- 4L \ln<falMBl»n Unit.
C. P. Brown,

TTAYINGjust received anew and beautiful assortment ofXX Goods in his line, is prepared to furnish his patrons andthe public generally with fine goods at reasonableprices.Persons desirous of selecting pretty and useful UollldayGifts.' are respectfully invited to call andexamine his stock.dclS

HEAD QUARTERS I ! !
Jr. IhECHII, Agent,

FOR the Doily Sew York Herald,Tr^bone^and Times, andPhiladelphia Ledger, Baltimore Sun, Clipperand Ameri¬
cas Democrat.
Magazines, Novels,and allthe Weekly Pspers received as

DEPOT, Mai* door above Monroe, and im¬
mediately .opposite the Jf. <£ M. Sank. Papersand Mag¬azines dcllvered in any part of the city frtmqf cftarfr*J|decfc.lyr

LARD OIL.
have on consignmenta towbarrels No.1 Lard OU for

ar28 DOANE A CQWGTLL.
WJ

Tiie Musical World for 1856.
VOL. XIV.

YirE COMMENCE the ucw year with a redaction of one-
if third from oar former subscription. We take this

step to give our journal the widest possible circulation. The
price, then, hereafter, will be tico dollars per annum to all
tcJto jnty in advt.Mc; to those who do not pay in advance
(only ) it will be three dollars. This reduced subscription will
still include, jt3 a jrjfl, a portrait, of Mozart, which we have
had bpeciaily engraved for thisjournal, and which will serve
.is an excellent titl* page embellishment for the music vol¬
ume of the year lsSS.
A Musical Novelette will be commenced and publishedserially with the find number in January. The other val¬

uable features of the journal will remain as before, viz:.
Four pages of fresh music weekly, paged separately which,bound at the end of the year, will form a volume worth
$ 1-; instructive musical reading; articles on vocal and in¬
strumental culture; condensed musical news from all parts ofthe world.
The new department of General Literature Is still in the

same able ha:ids which have already gained it so high a rep¬utation. It comprises th«* best translations of the best thingsIn the French and other foreignjournals; judicious selectionsfrom books and magazines; and generally one good story in
every number.
City and Brooklyn subscribers are charged with fiftycents extra for the -xpcru»e of carrier. Canada subscribers

pay twenty-six cents for the necessary prepayment of Amer¬
ican po>tag<».
Any journal copying thin entire announcement and draw¬

ing editorial attention to it before the close of January, 1S56,will receive the Musical World in exchange for one year and
a portrait of Mozart.

KJCliABD STORES WILLIS, Proprietor,jar 257 Broadway, New York.
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MEDICATE
BY JOHNSON STKWX

FoUote of the RoMCXl+o* t>
Seu&r Phyfttc&minVi* JL

Jar «£IN this age of progress, mcdl
her fall share to the genei

ahisia rp?plrtident;tl*ikrf ."

last and greatest pilU. ^
MEDICATED VAPOR^Ein the treatment of Com imption *

The most absurd notions, narrf
temptibl- ignorance, andunbtasgj
Isted in the treatment ofCor
potation as physicians, havi _

to.be taken into the stomach. "1
while the braxen-Iaced quack h
star of hope for the consumpf"
.wallowed. The stomach, wj*
receptacle of all this, la soon .1
functlSS^fSriVaWl^Siwi
see the alwurdlty, the l>
disease i« in the 1"^
name of c

andTtofrht IxkttffrWnpor^
are applied directly'to the-lnngs, where the disease exists;
the stomachsis that left nerfjscfly free to ald.tn restoring,health, by administering1 healthy, .Iffe-gfv&ig. food.. .V
There is no ease so hopeless that Inhalation wiU not reach.
The means, too. are brought within the reach of all, the
manner of administering the "Vapors being so simple, that
the invalid is never required to leave home, where the hand
of friendship and affection trad* so much to aid the physi¬
cian's effort.'
The Inhaling method Is soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consists in the administration of medicines In rach a man¬
ner that they are conveyed into the lungs In the form of va¬
por, and produce their action at the seat of the disease. Its
practical success is destined to revolutionise the opinions of
the tnedlcal world, and establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of all afflicted with lung dis-
eases, to embrace at once the advantages of Inhalation, and
no longer apply medicine to the unoffending stomach. I
claim for Inhalation a place amongst the precious gifts that
nature and art hath given us, that "our-dajs may be long In
the land," end as the only

ARK OF REFUGE FOR TIIE CONSUMPTIVE.
A method not only rational, but simple, safe and cffica-

cious.
To ninny of my professional brethren throughout the

Union. I tender my acknowledgements for their frank and
manly course in testifying L> the merits ofInhalation. I shall
be pleased to co-operate with them iu offering to the afflicted*
the blessings ofMedicated Vapor Inhalation in the treatment
of Consumption.
One word for myself, in answer to those claiming to have

introduced the practice and to the tribe of Imitators, who,
with brazen hr.pndcnce, claim it as their own. : I both wrote
in favor of Inhalation and practised it 16 yearr! The appa¬
ratus then used, with tb* medical agent? employed, achieved
only a partial success; I therefore did nci claim for it then
the tnlracnlotis powers which a long practice has since ena¬
bled me to give it. Proof of this may be found in my work
published In BIO.
Applicants will please to state if they have ever bled

from the Lungs, if they have lo&t any flesh, have a cough,
night sweats and fever turns, what and how much they ex-
pectorat-% what the condition of their stomach* and bowel-i.

!' The necessary medicines, apparatus, Ac., will be forwarded
to any part.
Trusts.$5 consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when

patients re|*>rt themselves convalescent.

RECOMMENDATIONS BY PHYSICIANS.
We. the ui*>ierfl!irned practitioner* in medicine, cheerftUIyand heartily recommend Dr. Rose's method of treating dis-

cases of the Lungs and Throat, as the best and most etfectu-
al"ever introduced into medical practice. Our convictions
are based upon having several of onr own patient*, confirm-
ed consumptives, restored to vigorous health after a few
months' treatment by Dr. Rose. In the above named dis-
eases, the application of Medicated Vapors, inhaled direct¬
ly into the Lungs, may be justlv considered a great boon to
suffering humanity, rendering Consumption a perfectly cura¬
ble disease.
Dr. Rose deserves well of the profession for his unwearied

labors in bringing the Inhaling method to such a degree of
perfection.

Ralph Stone. M- D.
Joxas A. Mott, M. D.
Cxacs Kixc&lkv. M. D.
Wk. B. Acsto, M. D.
Oavitxs Ursos, M. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE ON CONSUMPTION.
met OSC DOLLAa.

Address JOHSjSOJC STEWART ROSE,
8bl Broadway, New York.

lhr new postage law requires prepayment of letters.
My correspondence being extensive, applicants, to ensure re¬
plies, must enclose postage. Money letters must be regis¬
tered by the Postmasters.such letters only will be at myrisk. fe2:fim

TOWNSLEY'S INDIAN VEGETABLE TOOTII ACHE ANO¬
DYNE.

"YT7"HETHERitbetrneornottbat nature Is provided wjth
? T infallible remedies for all the ills that flesh is heir to, it

i* certain that one of the mo»t distressing affliction* in the
catalogue of human sufferings may be speedily and effectu¬ally relieved by a harmless antidote.

TOWSSLET'S TOOTHACHE AN'ODT jte
Is a liquid composed of purely vegetable substances, unmix¬ed with acid* or poisons of any kind, and stands unrivalled
as a iiever-faOinrr cure for the most acute pains ofTooth andHums. It is an Indian preparation, and the roots of whichit is compounded were purchased by the proprietor from thePawnee tribe of Indians in the Platte country of Missouri, inIS45.
The anodyne has been extensively tried by the first fami-liies in -Sew Orleans and other cities South and West, andhas been found to be immediately and thoroughly efficaciousin oil other instances. No other toothache remedy ever pre¬sented to the public has proved so harmless and at the sametime beneficial in its results.

T. H. LOGAN * CO..dect?2 Sole Agent. Bridge corner.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,£FORMERLY EXCHANGE HOTEL-]Corner of Penn and Kt. Clair street*}Pittsburgh, Pa.
W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

mayIB
MATHEW McNAMj

DEALER IN
GROCERIES, FLOUR, 'MILL

Peed, Corn, Oats and baled Hay.crrosrik thc So pbbsbttemax chuhch. webstex street,Centre Wheeling0T*Thfi highest price paid in Cash for Country Produce.
jnlS

r XEWGOODS.APANNED Plate Warmers, new style and extra quality;Heart Broome;
German willow Clothes Baskets;

do do Hampers;School Baskets of all sixes;Market do ass*t sixes and extra quality ;Ercnch Traveling Baskets;Cutlery of all kinds; '

Waiters and Bread and Fruit Trays;Together with an endless variety of Housekeeping Goods,this day opening at.the store of WJI. HKBURN,fcSMonroe st.
£. (JOSOAI i.is'GOA OKI'!

J»E
BABBITT'S SOAP POWDER, Ac.

CONCENTRATED LET;and save 25 per ct- of the expense of washing your clothes.For sale by T. H. LOOAN * CO.j jnlft BridgeCorner Dmnffft.
TOOTH SOAP.

WATERS* celebrated Tooth Soap Is prepared In the mostcleanly manner possible, from the cholccxt materialand free from all impurities.. TheSoap Dcntrifice is the onlyproper specific for freeing the month from those disgustingimparities which rapidly promote putrifactloa and destroythe teeth.
Each cake is enclosed In a neat case, -and is sufficient tolast oneyear. Sold for25 ct*. >.

JOHN n. THOMPSON,deg' Agent, 117 Main st.

Sundries.
LBS. pure Ground Pepper;50 4 Alsplce;80 4 pure ground cinnamon;S5 4 do .doves; *

60 * do ginger;13 1 do mace;20 dor. pure pulverized mustard;Just fresh ground and forsale by
_ alex. Turner.dc80

_ Mclodeon building. Mais «L

J
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THE Directors of this Institution havethis daydeclared a.dividend of Ten per ceot^ on the Capital Stock oat -ofUre profits ofthe lastsix.month*. Eaj»blc to the Stockhold¬
ers on demand. S « WM. M*COY,Jan*. " t - r -Tri¦¦¦!¦!
WASTED- " 5>> CLOVER SEED,*. TIMOTHY SEED.

B

... .... -V.

st# _

CbwrWEERCIAI, COLLEGE,r: ' COLXJ-MPUS. O.,
rhr moil Tborensh and Practical IbhI

\ * otfta-; ...LH>H ia «he \Y c»i.

TERMS:
rorFM Cawrt.inclsdixg. aU PrparlfnmU of Boot
keepimgxLo.(ur^t and I'taman^Aip, invariably in

LufiM

Btn6kS bice .swat pl«uurc ia exprralnt
theirthanfcs for the justifying and unj>rec*den*cd soc-

4 wbSok BaVv ta&J-kt-d the career qf their Institution since
*** " Capital, and stimulates tbtm to re-

to meet, fn Vu moat efficient manner% the
lashig demand for apractical andcrnmorcAti*-

1 r am .

has enabled hjarto.bring to a degree of jierfection a

student. by this new process, is driRed at the DESK.indiHd-
step by step, until be baa mastered the whok routine

of an Accountant's duties as thoroughly at though he had
+i.'C*tl an ap:trmti<~t*hin in *OKt+ lorgs Commercial
WoMe," and tbitf al) awknvduaM; Isiterin;, utd egregious
blunder* are, in a great measure, dissipated.
In addition to our engagement of accomplished Assist¬

ant?, w« bare also secured the cervices of some of the
tnost eminent Lecturer* in Ohio, to lecture on commercial
topic*.
Oar course of Instruction is too extended to particularise

here, but it etnbmc« * every thing connected with DOUBLE
ENTRY BOOK KEEPING, with free and full discussion of
iu ScK-ntiflc Principles.Lecture* upon Commercial History,
and History of Eminent Commercial Men, Commercial Ge¬
ography, Commercial Product*, Commercial Calculations,
Political Economy, Mercantile I.av, Ethics of Trade, Part¬
nership, ic.

THE LADIEfrhjEPAJtT3IENT
I« now opened for the reception ofLadies. No Institution In
the Culon imparts a mere thorough or interesting course in
this Depa rrtuenK
Iu conclusion, wc would add, that we ahall put forth our

best efforts to uicrit In a at,11 more eminent degree, the flat¬
tering reception with which oar enterprise has met, and we
pledge ouritice* to impart a more thorough, j>radical
rimm ofMrminiil* Instruction than can Oe/ormed atany
otter eimiUir Mercantile College.

Among the many reccotnmeudatioas, wc rive the follow¬
ing:.
**We, the undersigned, take pleasure in testifying that we

are personally acquainted with Mr. Granger's ability as an
Accountant. and Teacher of Look Keeping, which i* of the
higltcst order. Ho haw had >;rcat experience as an Ac¬
countant, In heavy CoiniD«rcial and Banking Houses, which
cives him superior facilities in imparting a Practical
Ku^icledg* qf Book Keeping, and a. thorough Commercial
Education.

I. J. ALLEN, LL. D.,
President of 1'armere' College.

LOttlN ANDREWS,
President ofKenvon College.

To young men who wish to acquire a ^jBnaines* Educa¬
tion,n we think it aJTbrds Ptcilitfes very j.-Wnm i-quuled..
Mr. Gamers has the rare qualifications of theoretical knowl¬
edge and aptness !n teaching, added to practical Counting
Room experience, nud wc feci confident that graduates from
his College will W fully cuicpetrui to keep the raott contpli-'.atefl wi qf Hoot*.

A. P. STONE, Wiio!<-«aIe and Retail Merchant.
J. J. JANNET, Sen*y Board of Control, Stair Bank of 0.
J. F. PAltM, Book Keeper at D. T. Woodbury's.
D. 0\ ERD1ER. Book Keeper at Clinton Bank.
H. Z. MILLS, Scc'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co.
C. B. MASON, Book Keeper at J. U. Riley k Co/a.

S3F~For full particulars, send for circular.
GRAXGER or ARMSTRONG,

fe4-lv Proprietors.
A GREAT BOOK.

EVERY YWGIXIAX SHOULD IIA VE1T
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE

PIEXEY CLAY.
\ S. BARNES k CO., hare just published roc scbhcxi-

DDNJioxe. in one octavo vuiamr of over six hundred
and fifty pajp-s, the ''Letters and Private Correspondence"

the great American Statesman, IltNxr Cur, edited Lv
Calvi* Colto*, L. L. D., author of "Life and Times of Hen¬
ry Ciay."
This is one of the greatest works ever offered to the people

ol Virginia; and no man who cherishes a remembrance of
the name and fame of. this great V irginian, or a ho desires
his children to imitate lite d. votion and patriotism of their
IllustriousCountryman, should hesitate about subscribing for
a copy.
Tue compiler of tins aork was lnviu-d by the members of

Mr. Clav '. family to visit Ashland fur this object, of which he
availed himself, and examined all Mr. Cla\*s Letter* and Pi¬
lars, selecting such as were p*.ri*uent to his purpose. By
the facilities granted to him b> Mr. Clay himself in his life¬
time, and by the politeness of his correspondents, the com¬
piler has also been favored with large tilrs of Mr. Clay's
original letters. From tbesc sources he has compiled a vol¬
ume of the private correspondence of Mr. Clay never before
published, beginning with l&il and ending with lo£i2t consist¬
ing of about three hundred Litters from Mr. Clay himself to
numerous distinguished public men of this and other coun¬
tries, to private persons, and to members of his own family,
with about an equal number of Letters to Mr. Clay from the
same sources. The correspondence presented between Mr.
Clay and his wife and his wife and children, Is copious, and
lays open his domestic history, never before given to the pub-lie. Letters to Mr. Clay will be found iu this volume from
Jakes Mawsos, James Moxk »e, Cuitr Jrsricx Marshall,
William If. CitAwrokh. Dasikl Webster, Zachart Tatlor,
Jcogl Brook k. and many other public men of a national re¬
putation; al»o from X.-*-i avettr and many other distlngnifth-
td foreigner-. Except af-out halfu dozc.it, none of the Six
ilr>DK£t> Lsttsks this ro/usie tcere necer before pub~li*\*d. The volume i< au Epitome of Epistolary History,
(Political, Public, and Private.) given by the parties in
correspondence in all the freedom of private cominunica-
tion.
The work is printed on fine white paper, and embellished

with a view of Ashland, from a j*t«*cl plate engraving; also a
far-simile Letter; and furnished to *uMrribers, In muslin
binding, at Tiro Italian and Fifty Cents a copy. None
but subscribers can get the work. Let all remember this and
give the agents their names when called on.

Agents wanted to circulate the above work in all the
counties of Virgiuia, to whom a fair commission will be al-
lowed.
Apply by letter or otherwise to

DE IIASS k CO., Staunton, or
jc23 J. W. RANDOLPH, Richmond.

NEW MUSIC STORE.
Melodeons - Melodeons

I IIAVE just rec?Ired from the Eait a large and splendidlot of Melodeon* from the celebrated manufactory of
Hughes & Hale, of Philadelphia. Carhart, Needham A Co..
of New York, consisting of the {allowing kind*; wfeicb, for
finish. tone and durability, cannot be surpassed:
4 oclitTt scroll les. I'inno »tjle.
4 1-2 do do 1 Itoodoir do doable
?"S 3* do | Nrmphinra.6 do do | do
Also.the Organ style, a tplen-iid instrument with four

stops and highly ornamental, suitable either for churches or
parlor. '

Messrs. Hughes L Hale hare received two silver medals
from the Franklin Institute, the only ones ever awarded bythat Association. The Maryland Institute ha* also awarded
a premium at their late exhibition, held in Baltimore. An
examination of the certificate from William Xorris, Esq.,chairman of the jury on Musical instruments, will show that
they are superior to the Instruments which received the prise
at the World's Fairheld in the Crystal Palace. Arrangement*
have been n.aue by me with the manufacturer*, by which
these instrument* can be sold a.* low by mc as by the manu¬
facturers, without the additional risk of transportation. Ev¬
ery instrument sold by niv is warranted onej car.
In connection with the above, I have a large stock of mu¬

sical instrument, consisting in part of Violins, Guitars, Ban-
jus, Tamborluf e, Flutina*. Accordeons, Flutes, Flies, Flace-
Irts, etc.

Mdodtrons.Seraphincs. and all kinds of reed instruments
repaired, and musieni instruments generally, at

T. Cartwright'K
Catlerf, Variety and Dlnsic Mtote;

de<£3. 125 Main St., Wheeling.
LARGE ARRIVAL OF HOUSEKEEPING & STAPLE GOOPS

IA I 11-4 atjd 12-4 bed blankets, at low price#;lVf "X Linen and cotton sheeting*;
do do pillow case goqjls;

100 pa prints, in fast colors, for enmfbrts;
2J dpz datnask linen Towels, a great bargain;
59 ps scarlet and yellow flannels;
5 pa dark mixed do for ladies skirts;
1 case Hamilton Canton Flannels;
Fine French cloak cloths. In colon* and black.

Received this day by
dc4 HETSKEI.I. * CO.

_
110USKKEEPJXG GOODS.

\XTE havejust received an immense variety of nousekeep
I T Ing Goods, comprising.

Linen and Cotton Sheetings, all widths;
Linen and Cotton Pillow Case materials;
Furniture Chintzes, Brocatclles, Damavks;
Towek Huckaback Tow&ing;
Damask and Irish Tabic Linens.

ocS9 . ITEISKELL k CO.

HEISKEIX A CO., will open This Day and to-morra
(Tuesday) their

SECOND STOCK
of Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the attention
of the public. i*c30

BATCHELOR'.S CELCBATEDlOQUID HAIR DYE.

SO famed in all parts of the world fur instantly and perma¬
nently coloring the Hair, Whiskers, etc.. etc.. to a beauti¬

ful browct orblack color. Price fl/Mh double size fUSQ.- ¦

Bold by J. H. THOMPSON,
decSl. 117 Main St.

BV EXPRESS :
\ GREAT variety ofTrimmings Tor Cloaks and Dresses;

Ladies Velvet Gloves;
do >Kid Gloves;

Gum Elastic Belts;
Heavy fleece lined BQk Boar;
Fine Wosi Hose for Ladies and Miaeee;
White Wool Talmas.'for Children.

With manyother desirable Goods,just ree'd by
dctt ..HEI8KFI.fi * CO.

IF roc IIJ. VK A COLD. US£ TUB
Syrup of Elecampane,

¦
,
J13. TOH'EIX, Sfn of tlw RMJIorur.

¦»»«¦ -'.t ...- ...... ^ MMwnmn,.:

JP1S
NKW AND BE^TIFVL STOCK \
Watoh.ee, Clocks and Jewelry,

9f«. 4 lfakliiagtM- OalUTTAVINGJust returned from the Eastern cities with a veryJEL lat|« and »tl? Reeled wivtmrtA of Clocks; Wttdirt
and Jewelry, the subscriber wonide*U ike attention of hia .

friends pnd the pul.tlc *eucr»Uy » B» .assuring them that he
wffl sell it cheaper than ever heretofore. Hia stock oonMi
in part, »s follows;
Patent Lever, Porcelain, Mantle, Gothic eight nod one. day
Odd and SRrer English, Prtach and American Hunter tad

Open'Paced Watches.
taPTPaxtieulaxaxtcntiop is caUedta the AoMTlcauWatches

put uj»Jn goldand silver cases. made wholly in this country,and warranted prime time-keeper*. «

Th«f Ladles willfind at hia establishment a large and well j(dected stock of n««r and beautiful Caiaeo Jrtdjy, which
cannot fail to please. <
Bavingr boughtextremely low, be feel* very confident that

he can sell Good* in hia line lower than ever before sold In
Wheeling, and rcspectfbfly Invites all to call and examinehia
.stoclr.- C. P. BKOWS

oclS -. Ko.4 WashingtonHall.
Hear! Hear!! Hear!!!

QSE1T REDUCTION! QREAT REDUCTION J!
rtfWTWftFT*11 iithMiwrwenniMi'

TJEING desirous of reducingmy stock to the above One,!X> havemade the following redactions:
* EMBROIDERIES. 5". - vi

I will consequently sell collars formerly h«3d at $8^)0 for
237J?; those at 2,50for $2; and others in proportion. 1am
offering greater inducements than any other house in town.

IN CLOAKS.
? reduction of 80 per ct. will be granted, and those readywith -the cash will be able to buy from me a nice trimmed
cloth cloak at £3£0. The greatest bargains ever offered.
Others I shall sell on the same advantageous terms; actual¬
ly selling the same ready made for less than you can buy the
cloth.

TRIMMING**.
Of which I have a large assortment, I will sell out at almost
your own prions.

Comforts, children's woolen sacs, ladles superior wool
scarfs, etc., X have in such variety and at such low prices as.
to astonish every one. With one word, being anxious and
willingto reduce my stock to the lowest point, I will sell mygood* so much less than

i>t onus bouse.
that you cannothelp buying, fypome all and every one
that wants to save his money.

ISAAC PRAGER.
Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main street,dec38. bet Monroe and Union sts.

ON and after the first of"jwiu&iyi"proximo, the presentfirm of Heiskell k Co., will be dissolved by limitation,J^mrs A. Petxer retiring from the firm.
All persons indebted to u* will please call and make psy -

ment without delay,and those having claims against the firm
will present them for adjustment.
December 61,1S5&.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned will continue the Dry-Goods business in

their present location under the name and style of HiiUKCU.
k SwKABrtoor. They would respectfully solicit from their
old friends and customers a continuance of their favors.

O. W. HEISKKLL,December81, 1855. B. B. SWEARINGEN, Ja.
ENCOURAGE AMERICAN MANUFACTURED!

HVTI.EU'n BOOK KEEPER'S
Writing Fluid.

SINCE this superior Fluid lok has been before the public,
now nearly two years, it has been constantly gaining in

favor, aud is now preferred by many to the far-famed Ar¬
nold Fluid.
During the pastyear twenty thousand quart and pint bot¬

tles.together with »mailer sizes innumerable, |UaT«- been sold
to baukcrs and merchants in Cincinnati, Louisville, Pitts-
bnrgh. Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, Terre Haute, Lafayette,Vinccoues, Indianapolis, Evan*vllle, Frankfort, Lexington,Nashville, Memphis, tit. Loui*. Vicksburg, Jackson, hatches
and New Orleans. It has al#o been adopted in the State Dc-
partmetus of Kentucky, Tennessee and Mississippi. It has
taken three first class Diplomas at the Mechanics Institute* of
Cincinnati and Louisville, and four Diplomas and Prize Me¬dals at State Fairs held last Fail in New York, Ohio, Indianaand Illinois.
The following merchants, bankers, kc., in Wheeling, here¬

tofore using ArnEnglish Ink, have purchased J. J. But¬
ler's Book-Keeper's Writing Fluid:
Northwestern Bank of Virginia; Merchants' k Mechanics*

Bank of Wheeling; Bank of Wheeliug: Crescent Manufactu¬
ring Company; County Clerk of Ohio County; National Tele¬graph Ofhce; Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Office; McLure
House; Kelly. Holloway L Co.; Russell k McAfee; Gordon,Matthews k C««.; T. Sweeney A Son; Doane k Cowfcill; Ott kBoyd; Boyd k Ott; OliTer Pryor; Jas. H. Stout & Co.; Lamb-din, Gilbenon k Co.; Press. tFor sale at manufacturers price* bv_oc20 LAMDDlS*. 0II-BEB?0N k CO.

Just Received.
WA. EDWARDS A BKO. have just received from the

. East, (at their new grocery adjointagtbe Post Office,)an excellent and carefully selected assortment of fine Gro¬
ceries, to which they iuvite the attention of all In want ofgood and cheap Groceries. Our stock consists, in part, offine

Rio, Mantcaibo, and Java CoJee, brown, clarified do;Crushed and Pulverized Sugars;
Teas in great variety and fine qualities;
Cocoa, Bronna and Chocolate, b**st brands;Fre»h-Poaches, Pine Apples, Strawberries and Raspberries,in cans; Rice Flour. Com Starch;
Farina, Sago, Maccaroni. Ziin^lass, Jellytins;Bermuda Arrowroot, Dried Currants, Raisins, Almonds,Olives. Hops, etc.
Tobacco and Segars, fine qualities;Soaps, etc.; Fine ground Table Salt;Spices and Essences of every variety.Together with many other articles too tedious to enume¬

rate, all of which we are selling at very low prices.Call andexamine for yourselves, you can't but be pleased.Remember the place.corner Market and Quincy streets, ad-joining the Postoflice, Wheeling, Vs. mj 29
WHEELING MIJSIC STORE

.AS*n.
EASTERN PIANO WAREROOMSSO. i-t» MAIA .SJ.

strj xxtca to SKkkvnnx'i rcweiTcar store,TITHERE lusv be f*und * varhty of Boston and NewYorkM Fia&o*. tr im the Arpt-clas* makers, among which arcthe celebrated J.tmta W. Yost: Piano, with Patent Damperand Improved Scale, warranted to stand in any climate.A splendid assortment of the popular Carlutrt's PatentMelodeon aud Reed Organ#, superior in tone and finish, of
my own manufacture. Friers from to $175.All of the above Instrument* warranted for one year frompurchase.
ALSO.a select assortment, from best Importers and Man-nfacturs, of Guitar*, Violins, Accordeons, Flutlnas, Fifes,Flutes, and every article wanted by the world ofmusic.The subscriber hopes, by studying the wants or the peopleand strict atttentlon to business, to merit their patronage.Moodgoxs to Let. Sheet Mesne,fellyr- B. F. TOMV

TH. JOHNSTON, JR.,Afcat for Itaac C'etts.

.'WOODROW'^OLD STAND,"
Wheeling.DEALKR In superior PiwtT Flour, Dried Bkkf, To).onw,Bicov, Ttic, Com*, HermetlnUy 8e»?«--l Fncirs, Yw»-KTABUUL JkLUIO, SaCCZ*. CiTSTM, SCOJIRB, UOUMiS, SYR-cm, mod every article usually found hi a Family Grocery.My old customer* will find "the tame sort** of Teas, Cof¬fee, and other Groceries they formerly bought.pyFLOUP. and other Goods dtlhrered in the city free ofcharge. jn2C8m

Handkerchiefs and Cravats.TTASDKERCHIEFS of all kinds, embracing the lowest and11 most fashionable styles of Stocks %cd Ties:Attack Silk Cr&vst*, extra, sizes;
£5*rt^--plain black and fancy;°r ktods, embracing double feet and baa-ton Tibs;
SatpoidOT or an kind., including bova Mvfflen of Tarl-

in ."i*. ¦uptrior qualitr.H^'by Id T,rT low ,l *. Waabtaftoo
""l? J. H. STALLMAN.
IA BBLS No. 1, Lard0%XV 10 do Spirit. Turpentine,Jut received by

UTOHlCn t BUSHFIELO'B.

3BB1.S Furniture Varnish for aale by
LAUGIIUSS A BCSIIFIELD.

1GHUS8 ii*rdoUc"« Worm Syrup, forndeWLAtiGHUNBA BC8UPIELD.
5 GROSS Wright* Indian Vegetable PiUi, foruite low b*J*"0 LAUGHLISS A BVSnriFLD.

'.Irtfl LBS. LKbar*e,l»«t rWeired bv :
""u LALGHUSS *. HUSMpryT Ti

It) MiCterijP.O»ralji»lrccdrd^ ,IV 1«5 LAIJGHLIXS k BVSHTVEU).
IBBL-jiJi, Varnlah, a prime article for .air brJ"5 LAI GH|JNSA BPSHFIELD.
3BBLS.EiherialOil for sale by ?'

¦i*"5 -UDOHUia Jt BUSHFIELD.

5 BBLS. United Oa,jmt received by~J""8 LAUGHLINS 4 BCBnFlELD'S.
.)J» BBLS. Copperas lor aale low.br

> LAUUIIL1X8 ft BUSIIFIKLITS.
. powder.

IAO Dupon;* ICiCr.mv nTlO
__

CKO. fflMOM.
0°Sa"4 cob ma**> for »ale"bjr

"

¦ADDLE BUnm.
J. R.GREER* CO.

I HAVE »lot of Sr>t rate Bnckeye Saddle Blanketa, for eat.cheap at the old «aod, 14S, Main atreet.
__

jrOWjr KXOTE.

400ss5;r';~T}..-Just received and for aale byx
J. B. GBEEB ft CO., Main St

T"*u.de.i,med .

..¦¦: -¦ J. u*SSjdleton.
e*£SiSB"*> "MTM.4C-

283
i. com

agnWater irtrert.

or New Yew York, of flour, watt, j
cinrcraodltaoih} teed:. AIM on t

»**
oy*KtfyD*XD jtAxkxiSVLoiSr.^-

city busrsksa'. .

At thatcocddbc a*.de to *lle'c**t*ru toirtfti. ;ItcomprhH In wHUfcloRovbiz Wixlc
Cent* No. 1 S*lk uolcrkis BiiUjigU And elastic,wuuW iljr* ,,be beatbatters Rv»t,and inst&taccordancewithour*rden»,

white «ha black bcw^ <
*othiogand wide Awmkc flat*,'white

.Mttw*'.*

i»tlo»c»p«. «od«11 ¦.»¦rhl|rfi ta»bw>^yiri*. ,«iH. »»h»» ,.vtold lower than goods ef these kind* were tw offcredbeforo
-.© this community. .1.-¦.>. :\ ,rj. tfilS-.i*, -WChildren's Rats and Caps of all kindsjest received fr«n¦he most fas&Ignablt kouie* in NcwTorfc.Carpetbags, Purs aod Gloves always or* hahd. ' ^
«hert, a» we feel ormfbfcnrtbat wecaypls^sethejoostfee- v -iP tidious. **

|. NothingwlUbewantingonour parttesuWwnfl « ntlpmii»late our numerous patrons. ,A Wsrd ts C'ssslrr Msrdimts.If you wish asythisfia «
. *

mod!«. fcOMlhronbl.
(tell

i» 1
_r>LEACHING Powders, t&ri Marine Alum, sultrier Po«r-1J dinier Wires, Pelting, Twine, French Clay, Soda'Atfb. Sal ^Soda, Screen Platdl,WI rWwiWWI tlrtw, itoW Bars,Knives. Rag«.ntlera, etc. etc^ famished to order on short.notice, by ¦r-*

sp» LAMBlgN, GILBKRSOy AOO. ,.f > jc
The WheelingInstrumental Mu¬

sic Society ....-
111 tur«r fioan oS the Lutheran Church, Chaplliic »t,, CVo-tre WhreUnir. 8. V 11\>IILt<JN.Trt«'t.C. A. Distkich, Condoctor. aylMw, ; 4

J. 9.UAaaa. -tram**,--
Co-Partnership.

J B. MARSH hMtht.
man, for the purpose of transacting the wholesale andretail Boot and Shoe busine ss at the old stand of J. Marsh,' "*.

No. 85, Monroe street, next donr-fTOiwer.-Ott A Co., under-the firm of MARSII A WAVMAK.
July l.t, IBM. Ju-W; »'*

REMOVAL. TT
MREILLY has removed from bis old stand in Market

. Square to that new and ajtacious Warehouse, No. ST.green front, west side of Main street, between Monroe andQuiney, lately occupied by Messrs. Annan L Magulre. as-a.ommission bouse, lie bason hand a large and gensral^ast-eortment of Groceriea and Liquors, which be will sell atWholesale at the lowrst market -price. ":'-
I ALSO Gunpowder of every description and fisMjr'Fuse. oplft
*TMIE partnership ej^Su^^lillbfciibcn under*1. the firm name-of Thomdwk4 Pa-Treason, ts this day die- -

-olred by mutnsl consent. The business will be -conducted»hySomt H. Taoxrsov, who wll! collect all debts due the firm,and pay all claims against 1L
JOHN H. THOMPSON,J. II. PATTERSON.

JOHN H. THOMPSON respectfully announces that bo wiR. £continue the Jtool\ Statfentryand Wall J'ap+r businessf| 117 Main Street, where he will be haqpy to receive the pa-T ironage of his old friends and the pubiic generally. Jan136.*'t" DiViaeSd.[ TpHE Board of Managers of the Centre Wheeling Marketr X Honse Association, have this day declared a Dividend'J: of S per cent, out or the net esruings of the Company to theI 1st January.payable on the $<Hh Inst.I All persons that have made payments on stock and have v
not Tcceived their certificates, are notified to bring their re^..ceipts to the Secretary, antf'get them before the 90th, so thatthey may receive the dividend payable at that time. J

By order of the Board. .< '

CHAS. R. CKCIL, Secretary.Wheeling, Feb. 6.1M>6. f*»[Argus and Times eopv.} >»
TRfTX-AL/S

A JJct/ifine far 2Ji/*[«-p*ni alonf.THIS medicine is in extensive and popular use in V«kis,Pennsylvania. It i* prepared by Dr. Truxal, of WHb-ingtoti co., and has given rr!!tf to hundreds wbe tave used»«, who are spreading its fame far and vi»ie. ijn-The names of persoce well known appear ae vouchers fcrHi efficacy In the above dlecasg.
ar-price $!/*>.
U9

T. H. LOGAN A CO., Oenl Agents,
MVolhtv V*

¦yTAXXA

J. AKMSTROSG. » »

nmfrtT*»wt; .BDLS. itralunrfprico, for .»* t>y i.;T fc; rji±« .'.
¦¦ V W>-W1h^Ji&ft tarn

W"

THE GALVAXIC HVFTOliTEJi!THIS Femsle Supporter, epcmtlnc on a FtrnpHe mrlentlftoprinciple, gives grett and often complete reliefin-weak*nee# of the Spine.and In all cut* where fupport is needed.Por ul< l»jf
M> T If. LOGAW A 00.~

KEEP YOURSELVES WARM.-^" "

VLOT of western made
BLAKKKTS,of large site and superior quality, the best In town, jail r#»crjred at «tc5 W. D. MOTTB ft BttCTS. '

, KMBROIDERIES. ~

J TTTX hare just received 1000 coKars, In every possible va»? Y riety of price and pattern. Also.*ou»e beautiful setaiof collars and collarettes, and aleeve* to match. Flouncing**1 EtlflnR* and Insertlngs in Jaeonet. Kainsook threadand utuil,'thread laces, Valencians, Maltese do. Elegant black spAcolored Yells, jaconet,lace, and Swiss sieves, etc-etc..oc9 HEISKELL A CO.
i»)X CARBOYS Oil Vitriol.full concentration^-foraalc bylO Jau5 LAL'GHLISS 4 BtTSHFIJtLD.

R. HAYXE8' Celebrated Bitters foTDytpeaala, Indlgta-tion, Ac., Ac.,.50 cents per Bottle, for sala by'
rfcfr J. B. YOWELL,Janl. only agent In Wheeling,<8 Monroe Bu
BALED hay, Mill Feed, Oats and Corn, constantly: onhand and for sale by *St 5* I. N. KELLER. Qutncv at. *

sated .
OATS,

WHEAT,
RYE.

BARKEY,
TIMOTHY SEED.For which the highest market price win be paid.; apT GILL A OO.1»ABBIT*S Soap and Yeast Powder, for saleby ".,13 Janl. J. B. VGWKLLfI Sign of Red Mortar, 83 Monroe St.A YEK*S Cherry Pectoral and Pills, for sale bv1-fY. J. B. YOWELL,Janl, , , Sign of Red MorUr, 88 MonoreBi. ..

10AbRTXR'8 Mixture, and OeniMne^pe^toJor wrtaJ«5. Sign of Red Mortir.mSSmW
;-»g KOJUOH ts'mJOK P»a JO u*!8 .tn*f.tbuuoa -a r c*>*!«« JQj ' »f ' a? *s|noQ4a<|«noo *qj widgswg |Q4Mjtg.J^USUTON'fl and Clark*s Pure Cod Liver Ol)for^Uby.,

' J>°1- Mortar",«McmtxVm.pAYSON'g tScaorrhawi 8pedllc forealeb
i Jaril. Sign of.Hod Mortsr,8< Moproe St* JWOOLEY*S and Conklln*s Salve for sale by

5. B. YOWELL,J Janj. Sign of Red Mortar,8a Monro*BCW^RIOHT'SKathairon,the best Hathairon iu ase,for siteM Wholesale and Retail byJanl. J. B. YOWELL. 88 Monroe St.ACAULAY*S IIISTORY'OF TNGLAND, volunus threaand Four.
ALSO.Complete sets of the Work, for sale by ,JOHN H. THOMPSON, L

Jio.m Mataatr-tOAfl LBS. Juniper Berries,xecM byjnts T. H. LOGAN » OQ,
Flavoring Extracts «; TT'OR Jellies, pastries,Creams, Puddinga, etc. etc.,..1/ For sale fay T. H. LOUAN ft CO.t Jnlft Bridge Comer Pramrtsts;


